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THE OBITS AND THE TREATY.
That the Fishery Treaty would 

meat with the approval of the Op
position in Oaaada is aoeething 
which no rma expected. For any 
ssiaanri la receive the awwervieg 
aad aaqaalited opposition ef ti 
party, It ie only nicssisry for it to 
hare ban framed by, to have re. 
wired the approbation of, or to be 
la anaardaaos with the |views of the 
Govern newt of Sir John Macdonald. 
This wme party ooodemaed the 
Washington Treaty el 1871, and 
whw that treaty had, at the notice 
of the Atoarieqaa, terminated in 
IEEE, they took the earliest oppor
tunity of shear eg tha Government 
for *t hewing mowed its renewal 
TW, wbm the pressai administra
tion rnianedarf to the Americana, for 
• sweoa, ft* admission to oar 
watare, pending the negotiation of a 
new treaty, they weredwoenoed by 
tha Opposition for not protecting 
tmr ieheriw. Again, whw the 
Gérant meet aenonnoed their inleo- 
ti* to protect oar inshore fisher. 
Grit speakers aad writers found the 
gmatort delight in pietorin* the 
horror* of American retaliation.

After each » ooneietsat (7) ooe 
on this important subject, it ie not 
to be wondered at that the prospect 
of a satisfactory settlement of this 
qoaotion ahonid til the* worthiw 
with ehegrin aad disappointment, 
aad th* they should giro expreraion 
to their pen trap feelings in in- 
discriminate condemnation of t 
traaty, and slander aad shew of the 
British and Oanadian Commission- 
era All thia aught bars bf 
looked for; bet it wan hardly to be 
oapwtod that the Opposition prase 
would bare the temerity to distort 
the foots sat forth in the traaty so 
glaringly as the Toronto Jfdt/and 
Gtats, aad lamer tint journals 
throughout the Dominion hare done.

Tha remit is that hundreds of 
paopfoi who here notread tha traaty, 
«••hough published ia every paper 
la Canada, hare now got It into
their hands that oar righto hara bam
—orifiend. They raenme thia with
out taking the trouble of looking
into the matter for “•------ ■- i_ on
the gw dixit of aoa* om who ix in-
toramad in boring a fol* impraaaion 
craatad regarding the remit of the 
deliberatio* of the oorantiaaiooera

Atoeeg some of the fol* declara- 
thm* made regarding the treaty, ia 
that which *ya that American iah- 
ana* can, on obtaining lice* 
which art to coat them nothing, 
puehwo supplies, obtain bait, Iran 
■Wp *«go* and «hip crows in 
Oaaedmn herb**. That ia tiweoo- 
tantitm of the Toronto UmL Now 
“°*k*«g «nid he forth*, from the 
troth th* the* Wet mainte ; forth* 
tomty dearly mis forth that the 
aria printing* moored to American 
•ohtoto* by that Ham* ia that of 
ohlntoiag proriakme * the home- 

wrt(4 Before my of the 
elhkr prirtiegee enumerated ose be 

fre* mtry of Canadian 
fiah aad Bah otia i*o tha U at tad 
fltotoa mat he ooeoeded.

The Toronto Gisto déclaras that 
the I mari was, by conceding no 
too* thm flwa miry qf Be aad oil, 
«M neqelra, by treaty right, what 
«art thorn, according to the Hallfc.
«♦“ration, •fiW.WW a year amW 
the Washington Treaty. Now this
fo decidedly fol*. The United
HtBiea QdMmaranat tJ BfiAit aaaJB»MM|>WI a

mm hem the exetarive esters fives e !In 
width at the Beta dm Chaleurs of 161 
attise; at the Bay ef Mlramiehl of 14f 
mils*; at Egmool Bay ef 17 mllra; al 
et Anne’s Bay ef 171 miles ; at Fortune 
Bey of 33 mil*-, at Btr Uteri* Hamil
ton Bound ef 14 mil*; at Barrington 
Boy of 14 mil*; at Chedabocao and Bt 
Peter’s Bay of 13 mil*; at Placentia 
Bay of 1S| attira"

We will now give, in addition to 
thorn we published last week, a few 
specimens of American opinion re
garding the traaty, so that oar read
ers msy contrast them with the 
views of our Grit friends. Mr. 
M«dHnoln.L Secretary of the National 
Fisheries Araooiation, says :—

"Ih* expression of the Canadian 
pram that the Canadians hase bam 
woroted la a matter too rldionlo* to 
com meat upon."

The following resolution» 
ananimoaidy pasted by the Town 
Ooeeeil of Gloucester by a rising 
rota.—

" Pimhid, That a copy of them rrao- 
Intiom be emt to United Btatse Hmetosa 
Hoar and Deem; also to each Maim- 
eheastte member of the Hoese ef Bepie- 
sm Is tira», md that Hi* Hotter Mayor 
Bohtmm be saqnsgfcsd to transmit C

The Portland (Me.) Pram hae the 
fallowing to my among other things

“The five handled and seventy-eight 
fishing schooners of Miinrhnssta have 

(regale tannage of MfiSt, or an 
» to each vmml of abont sixty 
Should the protocol embody- 

the temporary arraimemmt be adop 
tb* annual Ucsoae ofa dollar and at 
a toe woe Id amount to nearly om hun
dred dollars eye* (perschooner). Thia 
would be the price dr tommerciai privi
leges But bow many mâcherai flatting 
anhcosters last ssaana divided am han
dled dollare above the expenaas of the 
trip 7“

General B. F. Bailer, who, * 
everybody knows, dearly loves this 
Canada ol oars (?), hae considerable 
to my regarding this traaty, and 
raye it in a rather flippant manner, 
ae the following extracts will show :

At first blush the word ’delimit’ 
aonld seem to be a sort of dudeiam of 
tannage, bet it means* greet deal. It 
mw the United States agree that 
everything that was claimed by 
England under the treaty of U|« 
was rightly and property claim 
aad that we have been In I 
wrong ever since, and that oar fisher- 
mm are not to hare my rediras for 
what haa be* dom to them ia not 
minding the head la eta, md thssgfima I 
suppose w* are ant to harem; regret 
for what the psmaat treaty gives swag 
The fisherman ware wrong, we wees 
wrong, end everybody wee wrong except 
Great Britain. Secretary Bayard says : 
• It gives * security la the control we 
have always claimed aad svarnlaid over 
Delaware Bay or Maemchoeettt Bay 
.ino» the war of the resolution J ; that 
1% In eider In have proper control ef 
jfemerhmsHs bej" 7TO meet Insist open 
a Urn from three mil* <*CZT* Cod to 
throe mil* ef Caps Ann. The Becrate.7 
never would hare had any each idea U 
he bad ever earn a mackerel before It 
was broiled. The tact Is, if we will rive 
op o« tariff, then car fishermen shall 
have some rights in Omada All the 
met of the treaty gives them ne righto 
of my value."esse

other matter in which the wetd 
nation’ may hereafter be ap

plied ; title article gem m to my that 
u ae giro up oar tarifl then ■ the like 

m shall be coo tinned or given to 
romele of Chnede end ef New- 

_ ad m the Atlantic ooaata of the 
United State*’ Bet lb* treaty takas an 
thaoght for the definition of the water* 
of tha United Stales which are to be ex
clusive la the fashion provided tar the 

sratoni no recognition of

»t,
snt of the 

most careful and economical 
Government our Province haa 
ever had, to be returned to a seat 
in the Legislature, is there any reason 
why they should not avail themselves 
of the earliest opportunity of correct
ing such a mistake ?

Let tu compare the actions of the 
present Government with those of the 
Government which preceded them, 
and of whom views the present Op
position are the exponents. The 
Government of Mr. Daria wrung 
forty thousand dollars a year from the 
people of this Province in the shape 
of direct taxes, paid about $30,000 less 
per year for education than is paid 
at the present time, and for other bran
che* of the public service in a like 
ratio. With all this had they a sur- 
plus7 Not at all; lor when Mr. 
Sullivan came into office the Province 
was fifty thousand dollars in debt. 
What then did the Davies Govern
ment do with -the money? They 
spent it upon themselves and their 
friends. Instead of attending to the 
business of the country, they and 
their friends were bolding high car 
nival, at the public expense, until 
an indignant public opinion swept 
them from power.

The trust reposed in the present 
administration nine years ago haa, at 
tyo subsequent general election*, been 
reiterated And why should it r“ 
be? They abolished the office ol the 
most unwelcome visitor to the home» 
of the people of this Province—the 
public tax-gatherer. The money 
saved by them to the people, by 
lessening the expenditure and abol
ishing the taxes, would smount, at 
the end of 1886, the last year for 
which we have the public accounts, to 
upwards of eight hundred thousand 
dollars, according to the manner Mr. 
Davies and hi» friends arete conduct
ing the public buenean Jbe country 
is, therefore, thia much better off than 
it would be had the Opposition been 
permitted to retpaiq in power. Ifj 
this money D not in the Treasury 
vault» in the shape of a surplus, the 
people have it in their pockets. At 
the same time the public works of 
the country ye sufficiently provided 
for.

This ia not all ; the present Gov
ernment have collected large amounts 
due this Province, which their pre
decessor! never thought of lookiny 
after. During the pest year they suc
ceeded in having twenty-thousand 
dollars added to the annual subsidy 
to be paid by the Dominion Govern
ment to this Province, lor all til 
We think the people ol Bcltast end 
Tignish will take a practical view of 
the* «ad will consider them
in the wav which they iS8 °*n 

If they do they will 
fail to elect Mr. McLean aad Cnpt. 
Gallant on the 15th Inst.

An Interview ia the New Turk 
Htredd with Mr. Bayard on tha flab- 
ary convention makes one thing 
vary clear, that la, th* Matty of the 

too started by the Opposition 
pram to the effort that this ooentry 
had bat to a* at the meeting of the 

tmimioa for Ooaamaroial Union 
la order to motive It Pretidmt 
Cleveland ia his marnage to the Sm
art submitting the treaty indicated 
the principle» on which the United 

toe taps «mutative* proceeded, 
that no provision affecting the tariff 
dattes or other domestic legislation 
could be made as the prim of obtain
ing treaty righto of United State» 
cilia**. Mr. Bayard goes « step 
farther and telle aa that “the British 
and Oanadian plenipotentiaries were 
eager to have the duty (on flak) re- 
moved and to get a find pro fee; 
bet the American negotiator» Irmly 
declined all along to stipulate for 
any change in the tariff or oven for 
any recommendation to Congre* to 
make any change in the tariff” 
The contradiction of the Liberal 
statements ia thee mad* complete. 
The United States commissioner!
were eojmlora of the domestic righto
of their country that they would not 
even go so for m to raoommtisd a 
course to Congre»» that would bring 
foreign complication» into the ooe- 
siderstiou ol their tariff People can 
judge from thia how likely our neigh
bors would be to enter into any inch 
scheme ae the name of Commercial 
Union implies on terme that would 
Imre Canada any influence in the 
arrangement of the two countries' 
fiscal policy. Mr. Armstrong, who 
u to lead the debate on the subject 
in Parliament, might begin by ex
plaining bow U la proposed to over
come this natural feeling, which has 
already been power fit! to reject the 
Mexican and other treaties negotia
ted by Mr. Arthur. After that it 
will be in order for him to pereonde 
the Canadian people into giving ep 
an important feature of their antoo- 
omy.—Montrait Gauttt■

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the House of Commons, on the 
roth ult., Mr Baird, of Queen’», was 
presented by hit John and Hon. Mr. |
hlSi”kichard asked that Wednesday 

of next week be appropriated to the 
discussion of his Commercial Union 
resolqtioai and the debate to be con
tinued day'by day till fcoiahed-

Sir John consented, provided the 
Fishery Commission paper* were not 
ready, as Iheae would take precedence.

Mr. Wallace moved for e select 
committee to examine into and report 
upon the nature, extent and effect ot 
certain combination» aaid to exist with 
reference to foe ptttchaæ qr manu
facture and tale in Canada of any 
foreign or Canadian produett. The 
mover called attention to the exntence 
of sugar, cotton and coal combina
tions in Canada, while the pneea of 
other articles aote UCanadaare re
gulated by combiner in England and 
toe United Stale». He ^tiarrod at

ah to the extent of the anthracite 
combine, shoeing increased cost 
in Toronto by three dollar» per too. 
Member, of à* QPP°**o«hud «» 

xested as a remedy to abolish the 
national policy of Canada, but the 
effect ol the abolition of the duty on 
anthracite eoti lari year wm not to 
destroy the combination. It rather 
increased it* power and extent. Mr. 
Wallace was in favor of the national 
policy, but he was determined to 
abohsh cqml|in*» which interfere with 

commerce of the country, awl 
which are » «««**«“
“°hD. £4^

of the nrttmml policy hmjbecopro- 
tecting manufactures and 
Then combinations of mauutaaturera 
raised the prices to protect themselves 
He wished the resolution mdutad 
the words “or mermtactiire. (Hta
EdgaTthen rt*îength denoonoed tha 
n”, and contended that 

remedy for combines wis to

’“JTSKt-ra

larger combination» by other coon- 
tri£ He directed attention to the 
coni and «ait ring» which rotted in

made prior to the nanosmlpoUcy.
Mr. Lister (Grit) followed, de- 

oouncing the national potiq- andad 
locating its repeal •* the aole remedy 
for rawing combinations. . .

Dr. Sptoule contended fori «stead 
of denouncing the National policy, 
.hriMrBtek. had accented m 
Malvern, the opporitionS3dj|*iri 
the Government in putting down ex 

ira combiatikma.

BaatïSKïS
dian oil Mata?.

On the Speaker bar 
down the papers ie the

" of the three French traw
ls tors, Mr. Laurier moved they 
printed, stating that he had raised the 
neon that the Speaker had exceeded 
his authority m dismissing officers of 
the House, and wanted the letters in 
evidence printed, bat not the pam
phlets and newspaper dippings.

Sir John mid as issue had I
ken respecting the Speaker's 

thority only, and not as to whether 
the dismissal itsdl was justifiable, the 
printing of the letters was not neces
sary.

Milk differed from his leader’s 
statement, and mid the issue aa to 
the propriety of dismissal was also 
included.

Mr. 1res contended that if part 
were published in accordance with 
Laurie’s request, all the pamphlets 
and dippings should be published, so 
the public might have » full record of I 
the abusive and obscene matter.

Sir John aaid the House stood 
ready to justify the Speaker’s action 
on both issues taken. ( Loud chests)

The House consumed some time 
in listening to the reading of papers 
in French amid much disorder, until 
Mr. Kirkpatrick (Government), ob
jected to the unseemly action in read- 

at length pamphlets in a language 
only a few understood.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau said the char
gea had not been denied by the dis
missed officials, and the issues were 
dear.

The Government shut off discussion 
by a motion considering the papers 
read.

Mr. Kirkpatrick said that the lan
guage used by the translators was 
such aa to make even the Opposition 
blush.

Mr. Laurier will bring up the case 
again, the Opposition having taken up 
the cause of these obnoxious partirent

Mr. GuBlet’s enquiry in re John V. 
Ellis, after considerable confusion was 
rated out of order by the Speaker, aa 
containing statements of fort and 
opinion. Mr. Guillet will amend his 
enquiry. Mr. Ellis seemed very un
easy in his seat, notwithstanding 
scattered Opposition cheers in his

half.
In reply to Mr. Mitchdl, Sir Charles 

said he was warranted In saying that 
there had been negotiations on trade 

by the Washington Com
mission, as well as on fishery matters. 
Sir Chsrie» further added that he 
expected the protocols from Wash- 
ington hourly.

In reply Hon. Mr. Boardl said no 
inatradkma had been given not to 
deer remets from British Columbia 
for Behring Sea.

In reply, Sir Charles said no ar 
rangements had been reached in re
ference to the Behring bee difficulty.

THE ESTIMATES.

Sit Charles announced that h; 
brought down the estimates in advance 
of bit financial statement, which 
would, according to the English cus
tom, be made at a later day. The 
estimates ere as follows :—

Public debt (Indudln* sink
ing fend)------------------ 811,376,301

Chains» of managtmaàl-.-. 1063)10
Civil Government................... 1#M#14
Administration of Justice.... 000AM
Polies........... ....................   It#»
Betti Sen tt arias 367,331
ItoteteHcn---------------------- 700,060
Arts, Agricaltaie and Stalls-

Oaptsmt Owt.

Ike Supreme Ooart opened ia Qeorge- 
town on tha 81th alk. Hte LordaUp 
Mr. Jaattea Man presiding The
Mlowtag 1 ‘
Grand Jary

G*. F Owen. Cardigan. Foreman; 
Hugh Carrie. PaakVaBtetine; John 
D. Ball. Montage» Bridge; Alias Mo- 
Dnaald. Jeeete’s Otero 1 Jaa. Keefe. 
Hollo Bay; Btepkro McDonald, Souris 
Beat; Archibald Currie. Sourie lad; 
Richard W. Sprague. Montagus; Pat
rick Kell;. Montague Bridge; Henry 
Traieor, Baldwin's Road; Nathaniel 
McLaren, Bra derail Mille; Isaac Stew
art, Bed Point; Geo. Auk so. Lower 
Montague; Alex. Smith, New Perth; 
Bagh MeLeUaa. Daadaa; Richard 
Garret. Fairfield; John Poole, Lower 
Montague; John Nieholl, Grand Rirar; 
Jamas D. Dewar. Bradaaail; Quito 
Campbell. North Lake.

Ia the ohargr to the Grand Jury, 
Judge Patera Mtarrsd in complimenta
ry terms to the splendid ooariroom ia 
which jaol ira would hereof ter be ad
ministered in thio County. Ho raid 
that tee boildiag reflected credit on 
the Government aad aa she Coaaty. 
He reminded the jary of the many 
nhsagsi that hare taken place on Util 
Island since he first sat on th# Bra oh. 
He raM that the road through New 
Perth, which he traveled when on air- 
omit to Georgetown, then paieed 
through a wild rant**. Bat now the 
traveler on it eras no* of the moot 
•oertahing farming district* to be man 
in any country He remarked that the 
people of this Inland shoe Id not he 
diqoaqragsd wish their ooeditioe; that 
the Islanders as a rate, are a strong, 
healthy and well-to-do people, living lis 
a aalabrioas climate aad healthy 
almraphtra. protected by a constitu
tion superior to other «entries; that 
oar Oanadian outsit lutine embraces 
many and meat of Ike benefits which 
anpastotn tn the neighboring Republic 
without Including its viras; that oar 
Civil Servira is far superior to the 
Americas and ora of arhieh a fora peo
ple might well fral proud.

There wen eta oivll suite on 
docket aad two apurais Two of th* 
sait» hero been rattled aad aad om of 
teem referred to arbitration. The 
criminal osera onneiat of (I) stealing 
from e rowel in eoarte harbor, (8) mal- 
ieioat wounding 06 a horoe. (8) obtain 
ing *.*ey under false protestera.

The Grand Jar; reported as follow» : 
" The Grand Jar; benag visited Kiag’a 
County Common Jail, report that they 
foaad eoeSned In tee raid Jail two
CST,
MaKaaria.

yoe will Aad H mmm prie* that pi** 
Slwlm^ OmU Md a* tor joondl,

Mwefcer (flltbflBP

SaTSiH
WM rap. LetttU! Top’ll pardon pep tor 
MMfctofl It * pl**nt tor yoo. won’t ypo V
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